
 
 Newington Little League 

Monthly Meeting held on 09/3/2013 
Newington Senior Center 

  
Attendees:  Jim Hughes,  Mike Johnson,  Bill Deblasio, Cathy Dionne, Kevin Daly, Ken Crouse, 

Joanne Errera, Len Errera, Walt Nakonechny, Val Nakonechny, Daniela James, Jim 

Strong, Jack Hurley, Bruno Allegrini, Jim Trommer, Ron Fairwood, Sharon Lichota, 

John DeGeralamo, Kevin Mason and Rob Cappellucci 

Meeting Called to Order:  7:00  P.M. Meeting called to order by  Jim Hughes  

Secretary Report: Report was read and accepted 

Treasurer Report: Report was read and accepted 

House Keeping: 1. We’d like to thank Jim Hughes for his years of service in our Newington Little 

League program. Jim has decided to resign as President of our League 

effective 10/1/2013. Jim is willing to help our league’s next President by 

providing a smooth transition. 

2. Val Nakonechny has been appointed the Fall Concession Stand Manager – 

Thank you Val! She will still be requiring volunteers to help run the stand. 

Drinks and snacks are the only items being sold during our fall baseball 
season. THANK YOU VAL!! 

3. Ryan DeBlasio has taken over the Umpire scheduling duties! THANK YOU 

RYAN!! 

4. John DeGeralamo will stay on as the Head of Umpiring but will not be 

scheduling them. Please see above. Thank You John!! 

5. Andy Burnham has been appointed the Minor Commissioner. Thank You Andy!!  

 

**Saturday September 7th from 8:30am until 1pm John will be holding an Umpire 
Clinic. New and Recent Little League Graduates are encouraged to participate 
but we are looking for adults as well!! Please feel free to stop in.** 
 

Please note that we will be needing help during our Fall Baseball program with FIELD 

MAINTANENCE and with keeping track of ALL THE EQUIPMENT.  

**We will be having a fall clean-up later in the year so please be aware that we 
will be asking for help at that time.** 

Open Positions and Upcoming 

Elections 

There are two Manager positions that will be vacant for the Spring on the Major 

level. The first is Link and the second is PAC. Please let us know if you are interested 

in managing one of these teams as there is an interview process that will take place 

later in the year. 

We are also looking for the following positions. 

 Minor league Commissioner 

 T-Ball Commissioner 

 Softball coaches 

 Concession Stand Manager or Concession Stand Committee (Immediate Need!) 

Elections will be held in October for the following positions. Please submit your 

names to the NLL Executive Board or Coach Ron Fairwood at (860)335-0688 for 

the following positions. 

 President of Newington Little League 

 Vice President of Baseball 

 Vice President of Softball 

 Treasurer of Newington Little League  



Major Baseball: No Report 

Intermediate Baseball: No Report 

Minor Baseball: No Report 

T-Ball: No Report 

Softball: 

 

Softball needs our help. If you know anyone interested, please contact us or attend 

the next meeting!! 

All Stars Please see new business regarding  

Fall Ball Andy Burnham is running the 7/8 fall ball program while Dan Beaupre & Kevin Daly are 

both heading our 9-12 fall ball in town program. Ken Crouse is coaching the travel 

team. So far the teams have been equally divided with 13 players per team.  

New Business Ron Fairwood made a motion that the league provides $100.00 per player for gifts to 

the 9/10 & 10/11 All-star District 7 champions. The motion was discussed and passed. 

Umpires Please see housekeeping 

Concession Stand 

 

 

Recommended Improvements & Purchases: 

 

Replace floor (see various proposals); 

Cabinets need to be fixed or replaced due to water damage (need to get 

quotes); 

The entire stand needs to be thoroughly and completely cleaned (whether by a 

professional or parent volunteers (i.e. power washer, bleach, etc);  

Grill and hood need to be professionally cleaned) - waiting on pricing; 

Purchase a pretzel oven - $410; 

Purchase a nacho cheese dispenser - $380 (4 Qt. Heated Countertop Warmer 

Pump (uses the can cheese which is more economical then the bags); 

Purchase a hot dog roller - capacity 24 - $210; 

Purchase an Industrial Keurig machine - $250 (only $50 more than home 

system but safer for commercial use). 

 

Proposal #1: 

Out-source the management of the stand: 

 

League would send out an RFP (request for proposal) to local catering or food 

service companies;  

Require a guarantee of profit, then do some type of equitable split for an 

additional profits (70/30, 60/40); 

Vendor would be responsible for purchasing, pricing, staffing & maintenance 

(keeping stand clean, etc.); 

If this proposal is chosen, this Committee recommends the Executive Board 

appoint a Concession Stand Liaison.  

Pros:  

Out-sourcing would take the burden off the already busy league parents & not 

require parents to volunteer;  

With the stand being run by a professional vendor, the potential for an 

increased profit is much greater; 

Having a guaranteed income, it would allow the League to plan for some needed 

capitol improvements. 

 

Cons: 

Giving away some of our profits; 

Out-sourcing it takes away the personal element and takes it outside the 

Newington Little League "family". 



The Concession stand committee will be looking into another suggested idea of 

contacting the high school for more options on volunteers. 

 

The committee will also be discussing writing up an RFP for the stand. 

 

Joanne was given flooring quotes of $4500.00, $3000.00 and $2800.00 however 
the flooring discussion/decision has been tabled until next month due to a 
possible donor providing free flooring tiles to Newington Little League.  

Bylaw Committee Nothing to report however Walt N. asked for other volunteers to form the core 

committee. An upcoming meeting date is pending. 

Meeting Adjourned: Meeting adjourned at 8:45pm by Jim Hughes 

OUR NEXT MEETING IS OCTOBER 1ST AT VOLUNTEER FIELD ON THE 2ND 
FLOOR 

 Respectfully Submitted by Cathy Dionne, Secretary 

 


